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NEWS OF THE SPO

IfIURPHY IS NOT A FACTOR
IN THEJNATIONAL GAME

Tener Says Chubby One Is Out of Base-
ball?Former Owner Has Abso-
lutely No Voice in Affairs of the

Chicago Team

New York, Nov. 21.?After an in-

formal meeting of the Eastern club
owners of the National League, held
here yesterday to discuss business
which will come before the organiza
tion at its annual meeting and review
the general affairs of the league, Presi

dent John K. Tener gave out a state-
ment in which lie declared that Charles
W. Murphy had nothing to do with the

Chicago Club so far as the league was
concerned.

"I do not know what was the finan
cial agreement between Mr. Taft and
Mr. Murphy when the club changed
hands Inst winter," said President
Tener, "but 1 do know that from that
time on Mr. Murphy- has had nothing
whatever to do with the league, either
by word, letter or otherwise.

"We have tho word of Mr. Taft that
h( ' purchased Mr. Murphy's stock in

the Chicago Club, and although Mr.
Murphy may have again cropped into
the public prints, there is no reason
why people should sneer and think they
have an excellent joke on the National
League and say 'He never was out.'

sides President Tener wore Harry
Hempstead, president of the New York
Club; Charles Ebbets, president of the |
Brooklyn Club; Rdward McKeever, vice
president of the Brooklyn Club; James
Gaffney, president of the Boston Club;
William F. Baker, president of the
Philadelphia Club, ami John Heydler,
secretary of the National League.

TRI-STATEBS WIN OUT

Top Federals in Holtzman League

Game by 4« Pins
Tho a'oii from the Fed-

erals in a Holtzman bowling match last
evening by 4ti pins. Wharton was
high man with 131 pins. The score:

TRI-STATERS
Plunk 103 87 107? 297 |
Wcimholtz . 93 84 72 24 9
Shipley ... 121 85 93 ? 299
Martin .... 98 120 92 310
Wharton .. 131 BC. 104? 301

Td»ls ..
348 468 408?1484

FEDERALS
Moll 91 98 91? 280
Williams .. 98 93 79 ? 272
Clipe 80 108 106? 294
Banks 100 110 83 ? 293
Berger .... 104 95 100? 299

Totals . . 473 506 459?1438

ATTICKS SETS RECORD

Monarcfcs Have Margin of HO Pins

Over Colonials
In the Casino League match on the

Casino alleys last evening the Monarch*
won from the Colonials by 80 pins. At-
ticks 'bowled a total of 672, making a
new mark lor the ciV this season. The
score:

MONARCHS
Bent 7. 189 181 170? 540
Senior .... 121 132 141? 397
Duukle ... 203 179 171? 553
Ford 163 186 184 ? 533
Atticks ... 261 190 221 ? 672

Totals . . 940 868 887 ?2695
COLONIALS

Jacoby ... 175 192 148? 515
Kruger ... 189 173 164 520
Weber .... ISI 172 202 555
Trace .... 156 169 147 472
Black .... 107 213 167 517

Totals . . 868 919 828 ?2615

SENATORS WIN OUT

Take Match on P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
Alleys?Martin Stars

The Senators won from the Giants
in last night's P. R. li. Y. M. C. A.
match by a mar {in of 157 pins. Brin-
ton had high game score with a mark
of 212 for his final game. Match liou-
ors'went to Martin with a score of 500
for the three games. The score:

SENATORS
Meek 175 178 146 499
StillI 192 IGO 175 527
Crist 177 130 152 459

| Brinton ... 115 145 212 472
lObner .... 177 160 157 494

Totals . . 83 6 773 842?2451
GIANTS

Martin .... 194 135 171? 500
i Hishuiond . 153 152 94 399
' Hoffman . . 153 103 149 407
Pagan .... 160 149 180 ?459

| Myers 161 192 146 499

Totals .. 823 731 740?2294

LITTLE PEPS TAKE MATCH

! Lose Two Games to Braves, However
?Morrison High Man

The Little Peps scored so fast in t'he
I second game against the Braves in the
Elks' series last evening that they won
the match, although losing the two oth-
er games. The margin was 3 pins.
Morrison was high man. The score:

BRAVES
Simonetti. 131 116 126? 373
Bolton .... 124 127 157 408
Eisenhart . 118 125 164 407
Schmidt ... 146 142 137 425
Morrison .. 203 137 108? 508

Totals .. 722 047 752?2121
LITTLE PUPS

Ken is 162 188 13S? 488 J
Tausig 82 150 130? 362
Williams .. 121 157 145 423
Weber .... 99 150 182? 431
Brackenridge 193 173 124 490 !

Totals .. 657 818 719?2194

Methodist Season Opens
The Elizabethtown five will open

the season of the Methodist Boys'
Club here this evening. The local team
includes Robert Fleck, Earl Flickinger,
Elsmere Burns, Fred Rudy, John I
Rrepps, Harrv Long and Sinclair Gul
ley.

We shall not find it so difficult to i
love our enemies if we begin by pity-
ing them.

"When a man buys a house anil the
former owner takes a mortgage on the
property no one can say that the pur-
chaser is not the owner. It is true .Mr.
Murphy owns some of the realty of the
Chicago National League Club, but does
that make him a partner in the Chicago
Club any more than Mr. Taft is the
partner of Mr. Baker, of Philadelphia,
because the former leases Mr. Baker
his baseball plant. Does that enable
Mr. Taft to be affected in an\ way by
Sir. Baker's baseball earnings?

"It is aiso natural that Mr. T.ift
should consult Mr. Murphy on his base
ball business, as Murphy originally in-
terested him in baseball and was for
years his partner. As for us, we are
perfectly satisfied that Mr. Murphy has
nothing to do with the affairs of the
Chicago Club."

In speaking of the propose,! sale of
the Chicago Hub tu Charles Weigh
\u25a0nan, owner of the Federal league club
in that citv, President Tener said there
was nothing in the National League
constitution to prevent any club from
sclliug its stock to any one who desired
to buy, but he added that the Chicago
interests did not negotiate with Mr.
Weeghinan before finding out whether
they were satisfactory to the rest <>f
the league.

Governor Tener said he could not
tell, nor could any one tell, whether
there would be peace in baseball dur-
ing the winter.

Those present at the 'meeting be-

l>r. K. Harvey Hoof. I) pt. liltj, sta-
tion N. New York

r

Xon-greasy Totlet Cream?Keeps th#
skin .Soft and Velvety In Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
u rati on, 25e.

GORUAM HRtiG STORK*
HI X. Tbiril St.. and P. 11. K. stationv ?r ?-

CHICHESTER S PILLSYJJV TUE DIAMONDBBiSn" 4

fl jrM*
At Jr known u Bat, S»fnt, Al«ylRrlUbiiSOU BY MUiGfiISTS EVERYMiEJIf

SAFETY FIRST f?s.
Jf you practice Safety Fir3t in your ffl)

you'll be wearing our hats
Efar in and year out. With us it's

in quality?workmanship and
price. All the beautiful two-tone ef- w.
fects in soft hats?the aristocratic ve- j
lours ?and the new derbies are here. / \

POIILTO ]U jfILJ
SN. Third St. i 1 OSjEß^j

"WHERE THE STYLES ORIGINATE" /

FRANK FARRELL REMAINS
Ban Johnson, Head of American League,

Says President Will Lead New
Yorkers

Philadelphia, Nov. 21. ?''The Amer-
ican League will have absolutely noth-
ing to do with the Federal League, the
so-called war or plans for peace, and
will never take back under any condi-
tions players who have jumped from

any of its clubs," declared President
Ban Johnson yesterday. President John- 1
son talked with President Shibe and
Manager Connie Mack, of the Athlet-
ics, and left last night for Chicago.

Johnson declined to divulge the na-
ture of the business which brought him
here from New York, where, it is be-
lieved, lie had a talk with Frank 'Far-
rail and other stockholders of the New
V'ork Americans regarding change of
ownership in that club. He said there
was nothing new in this matter, but de-
clared that Frank Farrell would remain
at the head of the club. He said 110

action had been taken regarding Wil-
liam 8. Deverv, who, it was reported,
was to be ousted from the club, but
said that Deverv was not anxious to
go much further in baseball after the
past season's experience. He stated
that there wore several men anxious to
become financially interested in the
New York club, but nothing had been
done toward making a change.

"The Fe.ieral League question is not
bothering the American Leigue the
least bit," declared President Johnson.
"They are head over heels in debt and

1 cannot see how they can carry on
their fight. \V e do not want anything
to do with either the league or the
players in it.

"We are informed that every club
in the Federal League lost money last
season. How much 1 am unable to say,
but 1 should think ou an average of
from $70,000 to SIOO,OOO each. Their
grounds are not paid for and I am told
one club is so heavily in debt that
there is no possible chance of its clear-
ing itself. It cost one of the principal
backers of the league a half million
dollars last year, and I don't believe
he wants any more of it."

Johnson also stated that it was re-
ported in Chicago that Weeghman was
unable to raise the money ta carry out
his part of the merger between tho
Federals and the owners of the Cubs
and that this was tho reason the deal
did not go through.

KOGKR ASSIMES DUTIES
Will Not Part With Zimmerman or

Archer
Chicago, Nov. 21. Roger Bresna-

han, appointed manjger of the Cubs
Thursday in < iucuinati by Charles I*.
Taft, hopped off a train from the Ohio
town yesterday moiu :ng and an hour
later had donned tlie managerial har-
ness and settled himself to the task

tof building a championship team for
next reason.

''l'll be busv for the next few days
getting in touch with the 'boys and in

i laying plans for 1915,'' said the now
leader "1 think the i.takings of a
championship team are there right now.
Perhaps there may be a trade or two
later on, but it's a bit early to talk
of that yet."

Bresnahan declared that Heiuie Zim-
merman will not he traded under any
consideration. Bresnahan said the
third sacker is one of the greatest play-
ers in the game, and he would ni>t
think of making a deal for him. One
of Roger's first moves was to look up
Jimmy Archer's contract. He discov-
ered Archer's signature is attached to
a document which has two years yet
to run and which does not include a
10-dav clause.

CENTRAL KXIMIS VICTORY

Engage the Heavy Wilkes-Barro Tsaaj

To-day

Seventeen members of the Central
High school football squad journeyed
to Wilkes Barre tiiis morning for the
annual game with the Wiikes-Barre
Iligh S' liool eleven, u much heavier
team. The players'were in great r[>ir-
its and expected to win from the team
that decisively defeated Steelton. With
the exception of Kote, all of the men
were in good shape.

Those who took the trip were Cap-
tain Bvers, left tackle; Black, right
tackle; Lynch, left end; Houtz, right
end; Smucker, left guard; Winn, right
guard: Nissley, center; Zedgier, quarter-
back; Roth, left halfbick; Snieltzcr,
fullback; Zimmerman, right halfback;
Hall, MiManee, Diffenbach, Doehne,
rfeilhamer and Assistant Manager Fox.

HOCKEY ENDS IN TIE

Turks and Tartars of Seiler School
Play First Game

The first hockey game ot' the sea-
son between the Turks and Tartars of

the Seiler school yesterday afternoon,
ended in a tie, each team making a
goal. The teams follow:

Turks. Tartars
Harris ....... L. W Reynders
Davis L. I Brandt

(Captain)
E. Hurlock C . . .D. C. Hurloek
Steel R. I Rutherford
E. A. Bishop .. R W V. Bishop
M. E. Bailey . . .L. M Ziegler
E.Bailey C. II Cooper
Bullitt R. H A. Bailey
Co,x Ij. F. B Hirtok
Davis R. F. P Ousted
Dismukes G Davis

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

IKUST SEEP ROADS IN GOOD
CONDITION TO SAVE THEM

Counties Vftry Often Find It Easy to

Borrow Money for Improving the
Highways and Very Difficult to Re-
pay the Debt

Washington,
#

D. C., Nov. 21. ?'While
it is frequently easy for a county to
issue bonds and borrow money for im-
proving t'he local highways, the raising
of the money to retire those 'bonds at
maturity is of*en not so simple. Many
counties, in borrowing money for bonds,
figure that the amount of money raised
represents the total cost of the road,
forgetting that the road must be main-
tained and repaired if, at the end of
the term of the bonds, the county is to
havy anything to show for its invest-
ment.

C. V.NEWS
\u25a0

LIVESTOCK PERISHED IN FIRE
Horse and Two Calves Burned to Death

When Barn Was Destroyed

on Oyler Farm

Chambertfburg, Nov. 21.?At the re-
quest of citizens of Greenvillage, Fire
Marshal A. A. Scheuerman, with sever-
al town firemen, Thursday night took
the Friendship lire apparatus to Green-
village, where a furious fire destroyed
the barn on the farm owned 'bv William
Oyler, of Newville, and tenanted 'by
Charles Miller. '

For a time it was thought that a
number of residences would be de-
stroyed, but a change of wind and
a bucket brigade held the flames in
check.

The loss to Mr. Miller will be heavy,
although he carried some insurance.
The barn was also insured. , One horse
and two calves were burned, also many
farm implements.

Veteran Dead at 84
?Gettysburg, Nov. 21.?'Philip C'ooley,

a resident of Bendersville for the past
forty yeHTs, died at his home in that
town Thursday evening, aged 84 years,
8 months and 24 days. Mr. Oooley tus-

tained a stroke of paralysis several
weeks ago and this, with complications,
caused his death.

Mr. Cooley was born in Cranberry
Valley on February 26, 1829, and for
many years resided in tho vicinity of
Ground Oak church. About two score
years ago he removed to Beudorsville,
where he had since resided. He was a
farmer all his life and owned a very
productive farm in Latimore townshiip,
though he had not been actively oa-
ga.ged in the pursuit of agriculture for
some time.

He was a veteran of the Civil war,
having served as a private in Company
F, 165th Pennsylvania infantry. For
a long time he was a member of the
Grand Army Post at Bendersville.

Actor and Family Stranded
Ilagerstown, Nov. 21.?A man

named Wilson, his wife and two small
children, a boy and a girl, were
yesterday sent to Cumberland by Chief
of .Police-Fridinger The family came
here from Harrisfburg They had been
with a show which was stranded The
man said he was trying to get to Pitts-
burgh, where he intended entering a
hospital

: Veterans Plan Reunion
Carlisle, Nov. 21.?Plans are being

made for the annual reunion of the
survivors of Company A. Seventh Penn-
sylvania Reserves, wrich will be held
in the oflice of .1 Webster Henderson on
the evening of November 25 at. 7
o'clock. John S. IHiumer has charge of
the arrangements Since the last re-
union one of the most active of the
surviving members, Captain John I.
Faller, lias died.

The only survivors of this famous
| company are A. 11. Bixler, James Bar
ton, Samuel Elliott, John G. Keiser, Ed-

j ward S. B. Phillips, Thomas Sharp, John
|S, Humer, Join: W. Haverstiek, Wil-
liam Monyer, John F Morrison, George
H. Vnntilberg, (Marion P. Sipe and Wil-

I liam Stoey.

Gunners in Reserve, Fined
Waynesboro, No/. 21. Corporal

I Geurhart, of the Stnfce police, who has
. been stationed in the South mountain

i east, of town during the hunting season,

I Thursday put under arrest. Charles F.
Clark, Jack Paulson and Elmer Stains,

' of this place, for carrying firearms dur-
ing the open season on the game pre-
serve that extends from the White Pine
sanatorium some distance to the south.

The question of financing country
road building is discussed fully in De-
partment of Agriculture Bulletin No.
136, entitled "Highway Bonds," which
is written by the Office of Public Roads
in collaboration with James W. Glover,
professor of mathematics and insur-
ance, University of Michigan. In this
bulletin tho authors discuss fully the
various methods of financing road build-
ing and retiring debts for road con-
struction, and also deal frankly with
the actual cost of a road during the
life of the 'bonds. On the total cost of
a road the authors cite the following
two examples as affording at least a
basis for estimating the total minimum
cost of a mile of road 'built with 20-
year bonds:

Bituminous-macadam?Cost of con-
struction ($10,500) under 5 per cent,

serial bond, with interets for 20 years,
$10,012.50; cost of annual repair and
maintenance ($600) for 20 years, $12,-
000; total cost for 20 vears, $28,-
012.50.

Brick?'Cost of construction ($lB,-
500) under 5 per cent, serial bond, with
interest for 20 years, $26,426.73; cost
of annual repair and maintenance
($300) for 20 years, $0,000; total cost
for 20 years, $32,426.73.

Tlie authors point out that the actual
cost of building and maintaining a spe-
(iiic highway can be determine I only
after the character and volume of traf-
fic and actual wear and tear liave be?n
studied for a series of years. The lig-
ures quoted above, of course, will not
aioly to ordinary macadam, gravel or
clay roads, but in all these cases tho
interest on tho bonds must be met, and
there must be expenditures to maintain
them iu condition. The poorer tho
drainage and the less permanent the
character of the road foundation, the
greater must be the percentage that
repair costs will bear t.o the lifts cost.
'Similarly the question of whether tlie
actual surfacing is designed to with-
stand t'he character of traffic and weath-
er to which it is subjected also has
ail important bearing on what it will
cost the county to keep the road in

sueli shape that when the bon Is are
[aid the locality sti 11 will have a val-
I.J'OIO property to sho* AS a result of its
borrowing anil repayment.

I<>(> FitOTEST TAX INCREASE

Mayor Jermyn, of Scrauton, Attacked
by 23 Speakers

' Sranton, Pa.. Nov. 21. ? iMore than
100 taxpayers assembled in the Council
chanfjer ia City Hall yesterday after-
noon to protest a propose I increase in

taxes made necessary by an increased
budget, recently submitted to Council
by '.Mayor E. I!. Jermyn. Speeches op-
posing the increase and attacking
Mayor Jermyn and his administration
were ma le by twenty-live taxpayers.

Jacob Kuhlman declared that inas-
much as Mayor Jermyn had "broken
all his cam" aign pledges he should be
allowed noVaing extra t'or his ofiicc ad-
ministration. V The Mayor heard part
of the discussion l'rom the gallery. \v-
tiou on the 'budget was deferred.

CAPE COO CANAIiAIE3 NAVY

Strategic Value of Waterway Proved
by Passage of Submarines

Washington, Nov. 21.?The Navy
Department has demonstrated the value

of the Cape Cod canal as a part of the
country's defensive system by sending
through thee anal the submarines K-5
and K-ti.

Ois-ussing the hssens to 'OP learned
from the European war, t.ie Navy De-
; artme.it's s.n:cmcn! on the subject
yesterday afternoon said in part:

"The part t'.iat submarines are play-
ing in the European war is t.nj iiasi/.ing
their importance in cur own plnns of
national defense, and I'nis canal, w'hic'h
permits them to pass freely between the
waters of Loi:g Island Sjuud and Cape
< 'od Hay becomes a strategic feature
that can hardlv be overestimated.''

Corporal Gearhart took the men be-

fore Magistrate H. M. Sinai! in Mont
AIto and preferred the charge
them. They pleaded guilty to the
"barge anil the Magistrate imposed the
fine tixcd by the act $125, on each de-
fendant. They gave notice of taking
an appeal-and the Magistrate held them
in their own recognizance for court.

Fruit Growers to Meat
Carlisle, Nov. 21. ?The Cumberland

County Fruit Growers' Association will
hold its annual meeting in the Y. M.
C. A. rooms at Carlisle, on Tuesday,
December 1. An interesting and prac-
tical program has been prepared as
follows: Morning session, 0.30 o'clock,
remarks by the president, Professor H.
A. Surface. MechanicsKnrg; 10 o 'clock,
"Spraying and Scale Parasites," Mr.
K. P. Peirce, State orchard inspector,
West Chester; 10.30 o'clock, "Dis-
posing of the Apple Crop," discussion
leil by IT. J. Brinkerhoff, Lees X. Roads,
followed by .T. E. Keisner and W. M.
Yohe, Shippensburg.

Afternoon Session ?One o'clock,
election of officers; 2 o'clock, address,
"Storing Apples for Winter," Profes-
sor H. A. Surface, Mechanicsburg; 2.30
o'clock, "Winter Pruning," Professor
E. L. Loux, State orchard inspector,
'Souderton.

No effort will be made to prepare a
large display of fruits, but members
are invited to bring such Bamples as
they are willingto exhibit.

NO FREEDOM FOR HER

Wareham Woman, Tern; Served, Is

Seized on Other Charge

New York, Nov. 21.?Icy Wareham,
dog fancier, o>f Elmhurst, L. 1., Who
sued Eugene Zimmerman. Cincinnati
multi-millionaire and father of the
Dudhess of Manchester, ended her three
months' sentence this weefk for violat-
ing the tenement house law. She was
arrested again and held in SI,OOO in
the West Side court on two other war-
rants. One charges her with 'being a
common gambler, the other with vio-
lating the excise law.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for Croup

Croup scares you. The loud hoarse
croupy cough, choking and gasping for
breath, labored breathing, call for im-
mediate relief. The very first doses of
Foley's Money and Tar Compound will
master the croup. It cuts tho thick
mucus, clears away the phlegm and
oyens up and eases the air passagos.
Harold Berg, Mass, Mich., writes: "We
give Foley's Honey and Tar to our chil-
dren for croup and it always acts quick-
ly." Every user is a friend. Geo. A.
Gorgas, 16 North Third street and P.
R. R. Station. Adv.

Neidig Memorials Win
The Neidig Memorials defeated the

Baker A. A. five last evening by tho
score of 30 to 16. Line-up and sum-
mary.

Neidig Memorials. Baker A. A.
Nunemaker F Illrich
L. Aungst F ELlenberger
E. Aungst C Ilartman
Sheibley G Hummel
Unman G Murphy

Field goals, E. Aungst, 6; Nune-
maker, 5; L. Aungst, 1; Ellenberger,
4; Hartman, 1. Foul goals, L. Aungst,
3; E. Aungst, 2; Nunemaker, 1; Ellen-
berger, 4.

Parfeaburg Here To-night
The Parksburg Ave will be the at-

traction in the City Gray's Armory
this evening in a game against tho
Harrisburg Ave. Atticks and Krout
may get into the game for the local
team.

Academy Soccer Soon
The interform soccer games at the

Harrisburg Academy will be played oft
between the Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas holidays according to an announce-
ment made bv Headmaster Brown,
yesterday morning.

Detective Hanley said that on Au-
giiat H he lost S2B playing poker in
her home and spent S6O for cham-
pagne.

Because of some secret investiga-
tion, tlhe Warehaim woman lias spent
most of foer time in the Towbs, not ''on

BlaiokweH's Island. This was done 'by
order ot' Commissioner Davis.

AMUSEMENTS
'

LECTURE
'

Monday Evening, Nov. 23
By Rev. A. S. FASICK, D. D.
Curtin Heights M. E. Church

Subject:
"ASKS AMONG BULLRUSHEB"

Organ recital by Miss Ruth Kray-
bill, of Stevens Memorial Church,
assisted by Mrs. Carl Heefner.

Admission, lO Cents
»-

coyERNOR*.-reLecr prank e>. WILUS PAM\LV AT THBKPHOME, AQA. OHIO <D*v
\lr. Frank B. Willis, the Governor-elect of Ohio, is now being mentioned a:a possible Republican Presidential nominee for 191 G.

A Cheaper
Furnace Geaf at $5.85

It" your furnace tiro takes too long to
liiuiiup quickly in the morning it is usually
a sign that the coal you are using is too big.

Did you ever try Wilkes-Barre Egg and
"Wilkes-Barrc Pea Coal mixed together?

The small size Pea fills up the spaces in
between the Egg Coal and when the draft
is turned on the tire the Pea Coal burns up
rapidly. A small piece of coal catches fire
much quicker than a big piece.

Instead of waiting an hour each morning
for the fire to come up Pea and Egg Coal
mixed will be giving heat in one-half the
time.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Third & Boa*

I Cth & Chestnut Hummel & Mulberry

ALSO STEELTON, PA.

S. ?\u25a0-\u25a0'" ' ...*

Read the Star-Independeni
AMUSEMENTS |_ AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATRE ~ Z*"",PPEU '
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, Matinee and Night

The Shepherd of the Hills
MILLIONS lIAVK HEAD THE HOOK

I'HK ES?Matinee, Adult*, Children, 15c.
50c nnil 75c.

Wednesday, November 25, One Night Only
NEW VOKK, BOSTON, CHICAGO SUCCESS, (OMl\(i DIRECT FKOH THE

CASINO, N. Y.

Frilzi Scheff
AS

Pretty Mrs. Smith
WITH

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD. SYDNEY GRANT AM) GEORGE ANDERSON

nook by OLIVER MOROSCO and EI.MER HARRIS
Mnulf by HENRY JAMES and KAUL CAKROM.

PRETTY GIRUS CATCHY MUSIC A!* ELABORATE PRODUCTION

PRICES?Lower CI nor, gi.OO. 91.50. Balcony, SI.OO, 75c, .TOe. Gallery, 3Re.
SEATS MONDAY.

ORPHEUM COLONIAL
~

NAT WILLS Marse Shelby's

Surrounded By Itfur Comedy Shoir CHRISTMAS DINNER
NEXT WEEK?RIG HOI,UtAYHIM.

"nd thre< ' °,h 'r Keith acta, together

Including; Willi picture*, including

mf| GOLDEN TROUPE agy SAFETY FIRST KII.M
I / RUSSIAN I/
I Daucera and lfc MATINEES 5 and 10c

8 Shows THANKSGIVING DAY CWCkIIILPC 45 AN J 4 C-,
2.15, 6.30, H.30 LVtNlnOOf i i ? 1U 311(1 ISC

12


